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SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.f-
f'i

.
ruarante* the care of the following named dli

* *sotno pay : Rheumatiim , Scrotula , Uloort ,

Cttlrrh , all Blood anrltklndlscaios , DyBperlaLtve-
Cetrp'iint , Kidney and Bladder Dl eas . flout , Nen

!#* vid Atthtna , Theis Springs ara therrarorlt-
owrt of the tired and debllltaUd , and are the

' FEKULS LADIES BEST FUIEND ,
H31 1 hotel , llrery and bathing accotnodatloo both

winter and umnicr. locality highly pictures jue
and healthy. Accessible by Wab sh railway , t-
Kvft; a , or 0B. | O. . at Albany. Oorrrtpondcno-
Olltttad , REV. M U. THOMPSON.

, . Manager.
Albany , Slloam Springs , Ocnlry Co. , Uo,

ANALYSIS.-
Fpf

.
elflo Qrarlty l.OCS-

IW llon , . Noutra
Carbonic Add Out Sfl In , per Rallon-
CKrbonat * Calcium 85,921 Grain
Carbonate Iron 7 011 ' ,
Brf phat Jtapnesia S.tSJ 'Bolphato Calclnm lit"
Chloride Sodium 7,200
Sililca 1i5M "
Alumina ? 0J2 . .
Organloand Volatile matter anJ loss.1459 "alolld * per gallon ,174

Waijitrtf li' '' . Choraut-

aF , SCHURZf.

Justice of flu
f'' OFFICE OTEK AMKUICAN

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

MHDO-

DGE'S' SIOUX CITY DAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
.89 Pearl Strcol Council JllufTj , own-

.As

.

there are many

po-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
hi thU city , who are practicing tliolr qiitckcry on
oar people , I deem It Cut Justice to tay that I doty
any ot them to produce a diploma , or credentials ,
ndlcatlng that they are R'aduntcs r { tiny > ctctlimr-
nitltuto , and I do hereby caution the publl J agalns'
BUCll qu ck , at-

am the Only Known Gr adual-

eIN WESTERN IOWA.-

Offioe

.

& Pharmacy , 125 B'dway-
AT BLUE BARN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S.-

Ab

.

the well-known Establishment
O-

PPPFILBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

Of Council Blufla. Notice our roducca Price. List.-
We

.

gio
1C pounds Extra n Sugar for $1 00

' II pound* Orannlatcd Siiuar 100-
2fi pounds Choice Oatmeal 100
15 jiounds Navy Deans 1 00
21 pounds Bfst Bulk Starch , 1 00

> 12 pounds Carolina Itlco 100
1 ! pounds Choice Frunf a 1100
25 bars Buffalo Soap 100
Extra Lake Trent , per pound 09

' Lorriliard'a Hug per Ib 40
1 dozen Mackerel 15
Colorado Flour,4Winter , per cwt 290-
lupounds Glnuer Scapa 1 00-

Xponndi) bmloy leo' 'gallon keg Syrup 1 70-

JP e Fish , per kll 80
Mackerel , per kit 10

* Dates, pound 1-
0i" 3 pound cans Sttndard Tomatoes 1 00r-

'

ids California Fruits
.rdt for 1 00

T.
All (Trades , according to quality , 15o to 80o per

pound.-
Wo

.
alee carry a full line ot Men's , Ladles' and

Children's flue Shoe ? and itcn'i Fiuo liootJ at very
w price *. Also a full line 01 Tinware and general

rchandiee. Call on 113 and bo convinced that YOU
money by dealing with na. Ooods delivered

o In any part of the C1U' .

u a word , wa are bound to ecll and challenge a.I-

aolo competition la this countv.-
J.

.
. 1' . F1LBEKT

209 u .crIro J-.Tay

DISEASES OF THE

J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

OoTLT.Het
Until offices ro repaired from result of flio , o3

with lt. Parker , itoum 6 , Crclghlon lilcck 1Mb
arid D ) UR iIstr aet *

IRON AND StATE UOOriNO ,

i PI. ? OF+ ,

1U1 CouKlai Et. Omaht , Neb.

. alvamzea Iron Cornices

jrjTDormerVlndov7S , Kintals , Tin , Iron nud " '. .tJo-

lloo'lnL' , Spooiit'rt I'JtJnt MeUIIIo Hltlil ht , I'atcntd-
jUHtfd lUtchct JHr and llracUot Mielvln ,,'. 1 nm-

i, '
, Fencing , Ualuttrailog , Verandia.Iron J3-

irr , Nebraska GornicoAi-
v.'r * -

MANDFACTOKKIia OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

PINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIH, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT KCTAMO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron FencSn II-

Oionlnea , lUtunradei , Terandao , OCSce and U-

lUillrue , Window and Cellar Ouarde , Etc-

.no o. ANDMh nrnrKT , LINCOLN NIB-

.TIIK

: .

report ! from the tno of Fwllt' Spcclflo ( B. S

) In the treatment uf Cancvr rontlniio to I'O-

woiv'trful. . There eccmn to bonodoulit tliat It Is 6-

ncct'lta' Kjicclflo for Skin f'onctr nr Kpltliclloma-
."Cor

.

twenty ) r8 I iiiflcrnl fro u a Canoor on my-

netk. . 'I'atcnt Totaih and Mercury Mltturci' fed
iiistmlof ciirinif tliunantcr 1 lost tlio uao uf my-

arm - and thuuijwr 1'att' of inj body. My central
ht'allh waa broken down , and my Ufa wai dlffalrcd-
nf. . K. . K cured ino Sound anil will , TbUnowleiaf-
ol Ufa It ({ ave to mo cannot lie nicMtired by anj-

nmnutarv i aluo. loAoiuvlKo end the BUpjiort if-

luy Iiiaily to Bulft's Hpoo fla. "
W. U. UOlilNHON , Pavlsboro , Oa-

."Mr.

.

. Ilrooli , near Albany , wan lirrieloiily afillrti-
ultbCiiuer. . It had cavn through hli n-fto lut-

hi * mouth and throat. Thotimuof Jda rlra'h' wit
only iiueftinn of a very short tlin ' . Ho vrajol fur

ocath. hU BUflcrlDK was no gri-kt S B. S. luw bad
uonderf j | tffsot on him. Illn Improvement U w-

th.t wt all li I IB ' bl being i orfictlvcurid-
Ttlmn. IL , Albiny , (Ja.

Our Troatlnu on Ulood and BKIn UUcwcs mallod fret

to.rt.l uu ,
nn.BWirrBreoFla, Co.

Drawer S , Atlanta , Ov-

N, V, Qffli-f , IM W. Sid fit , Utwifn P h aiul jt

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEW-

S.WflYWOKINGMENKIOK

.

,

Tlio Ktpotlonco of Ono Ulvon us n

Sample ,

To Uw KJItor o ( TIIK HEK-

.In

.

Docotnbor last I MM awarded th
contract for filling Eighth street , fron
Third to Fifth avenue , at twentytwo-
conta a cubic yard , a lower price than ha
boon goncrnlly gis'on. Tlio ngreonion
with the city was that I should receive
certificates of luscsamont against the ad-

jncont property M soon as the work wa

completed and accepted by the engineer
I finished the work In April , and It wa
duly accepted , but the city council re-

fuses to give mo the certificates , giving
as A reason that I had received mono ;

from the property owners interested. The
simple fact is that after I had nude the
contract with the city 1 went to the
property owners and made arrangements
to sell my certificates at A

small reduction for cash , as 1 needed the
money , but I cannot BOO how that cuts
nny figure of why I have not the right to
sell what belongs to mo at my own prico-
.In

.

order to do the work I had to give a
bond to the city , for the faithful per-

formance
-

of the contraot , and had to
draw what money I had In the bank to
pay the men for doing the work as they
wanted their pay , and Icould not got
my certificate of assessment from the
city. Getting discouraged at this pros-
loot , 1 secured loaal advice , and seeing
10 other way out of the dlflicnlty than to-

auo the city. My attorneys served no-
ice on the mayor , and 1 understand the
lotlco was pocketed by him , mid not pro-

lonted
-

in open council. Slnco then I have
joon Informed by some of the aldermen ,

wsonally , that ! was entitled to my-

iortifieatca and ought to have them , and
hat if I would moat with them nest
Tuesday night I should gat them , but
lave boon promised so often that I have
est faith. I understood that the council
las passed an ordinance requiring con-

.ractors
-

to take an oath that they have
not raado any arrangement to sell their
certificates , and that if they do not t ko
this oath they cannot got their certifi-
cates.

¬

. I have not seen this ordnance
ublishod yet , and I hear that the

iouncil is ashamed or afraid to publish
t , after passing it , knowing that they
iavo no right to dictate what a man

shall do with those certificates
nny more than they have the right to-

ay whether ho shall sell city warrants
or not-

.It
.

is this sort of treatment that makes
t difficult to got any one to work for the

city , and this is the sort of treatment
vhich workmgmon are rocniviug under a-

nayor who at election time claims to bo-

friand of labor.
Some property owners who have beau

rdorod to fill un in front of their prop-
rty

-

on Sixth street made a contract with
10 for the lilting. The work wai order-
d

-

by the city , and the engineer , who Is

mid a salary for such busiuosB , inspected
nd measured the work , and pronounced
. all right , but ho charged mo $5 for

-noaaurint ; the fill , and I have bis receipt
or it. T. A. DKNTO-

N.EUMPUS

.

A-FEED OAK ,

'ho Jtll Torn Down and a Saloon
U.o per Ilolaaxed.

The report Yoachod this city yoatorday
[tat there had boon a wild time at Rod

Oak. It appears that a saloon keeper
amod Nstrtoa , who was formerly with
larry Hatch , of this city , had kept hla-

alooii closed , ostensibly at leaat , ainco-

io new prohibitory law wont into ciFeot.
Saturday last ho wont fishing , and on

tie oxourilon got drunk , and on roturn-
np

-

; opened the laloon , as ho said , to got
omething iniide , but a others claim ,
o re amo bininoaa. Ho was arrcatod-
nd taken to the jail , followed by a-

rowd of his friends , who ofl'orod to put
p security for his appearance , and on-

io refusal of the ofliciali to release him ,

n attack waa indo on the jail , and on-

ho report gooa , the building was torn
own , and the man released.

IOWA ITEMS.

The tonchors of Plymouth county will
loot At Lo Mar.i , August 18-

.Tlio

.

races at DM Mninea resulted in a-

oss of 51,200 to the managers.
The Cedar lUpidg poatcilico pnid out

' 1500,000 on puatoth'co orders hit year.
Burlington oaloon keepers dispense

op , lemonade and "other drinlsa" for a-

cuneo of § 10 a year-
."Not

.

for yoara , " nayo the Croaton-
3n7.ytto , " ]ias there boeu auch a prospect
nblj ; crops as can bo shown in Union
ounty. "

Abraham Mayer , one of the oldest
itizena of DAvouport , Btrickcn trith-
poplpxy on the 31 , inst died on the 14th ,

ed 51 years.
The United States grand jury at Keo-

nk
-

, just adjourned , uxtminud sixty wit-

eoarfl

-

, found forty inaictmonta and ig-

orod
-

three billa-

.Uurclars
.

cracked n oafo in the store of
Squint t Moore , Dos Moince , TUCH-

ay
-

, nnd were rewarded with $00 in
ash and $500 in notes.-

JTbo

.

corner-stone for n now Evangelical
vuthuran church WAS laid in Muecatino-
ast Saturday. The house will bo built
f brick and cost from § 10,000 to
13000.,

There ara about lifty dairies and three
iiooso fActorioH In Linn county. List
car tliPsa manufactured resppctivoly
,075,000 pounds of butter and -100,000-

ounds) of checoe. This amount will ba-

ncreascd nbout 10 pur cent , this ycnr.

The Iowa Pharmaceutical association
las levied nn assessment of $1 on each
f ita members , lor the purpouo of trying
teat case In the courts of the pharmacy

nw , relatiro to the Halo of ink lcating-

iquors , i&kln out permits , etc.
William McO-iirnn , of Djersvillo , acci-

ontally
-

ahnt nnd killed hlnuelf Sunday.-

lo
.

wns assisting in the pursuit uf H thief ,

nd while Rotting to ft wagon hit the
arnmor of Ills revolver on the wheel ,

lecharging the weapon , the bullet enter-
ng

-

his month and passing out through
:io top of his lioad.
0.1) . Morriinnn , described a3 n crank

f Ocdat1 Itaplds , tried to nuicido at Ole.r-
jsko on the 14th by lying croaHwiso in-

n front of n railroad train. Ho wan re-

novcd
-

with prent dilliculty , one HIM )

truggllng for fifteen mlftutes to pull him
mm the rails to which ho clung , and n-

ullroad velocipede rider came along
nd aided , when ho was securely bound
o a wagon and taken to town.

The tcrribla iitorm of hall nnd rain
fh'cb' Brent through Tawa county last

Friday night was oven morn dcitructivi
than the ono of July 4. U began it
Marshall county near Green Mountati
and passed some four miles north of To-
ledo. . Beginning nbout two miles it
width it grow to four miles , carrying de-

struction to all kinds of crops in its path
Corn is entirely ruined , being cut dowr
almost to thu ground ; small grain will
not bo cut , while grass is not fit for hay.
The bark of trees WM actually beaten elf ,

Much wind accompanied the storm , and
many barns wore blown down , houses
unroofed , fences swept away , etc ,

11A11Y BKA.I.9-

.Tlio

.

Attraction fit a IMoaattro Uosort-
on tlio Boiinit-Homo Nut-

tirnl
-

History !

Now York Mall and
The number of baby seals , none ot

them being over two months old attract
much attention M they splash in n shal *

low pond at ono end of the plor.suro ro-

sorta
-

on the Sound. They are in charge
of Xoologist J. S. Uarnoa , from the Con *

tral Park , who captured them and is now
engaged in bringing them up and tench-
ing

-

them such amusing and interesting
tricks as coming out of the water at a
signal from him , shaking hands by exten-
ding their right flippon , climbing in and
out'of hia boat , and turning somersaults
at the word of command. Tlio keeper
ivas feeding his little charges from the
land when a reporter fur the Mail and
i'kprono' ongacod him In conversation a
' days ago The little follows wore so-

nma that thu approach of the reporter
did not alarm them. They merely sur-
veyed

¬

the new-comer put of their expres-
sive eyes aa they continued their meal of-

nackurcl , and sooiuod totally inditl'erent-
to his close proximity. "A line lot of
seals , ain't they ? " remarked the keeper

the reporter.-
"Yea

.

, whoru did you got thom'J1
"1 captured them on thu northern

coast of Malno a little over a month ago ,
and brought them hero in boxes packed
with softwood , which 1 kept thoroughly
wet durlnc the voyage. I catch n baton
of them every ecaaou. "

"What §pocloi of seal are they ? "
"Thoy are what is commonly called

ho harbor seal , a variety which la to bo-

puud along the coast all the way from
joug Island Sound to BaQlns's Bay. "

"How do you catch thorn1-
"Wo that is myaolf and an asiiatant
first locate the rooting placeof a whole

chopl of seals , and while they are out
coding at Hood-tide , fix our nets near
ho lodgoi upon which they retire to rest
( tor gorging themselves. The nets are
uito largo and valuable , ono of mine
oiug a 300-fathom oil'alr made of liuon.

After properly arranging the nets I retire
vlth my assistant to a point from which

can watch the seals return without bo-

ng
¬

observed by them and wait for night-
all.

-

. AVhon darkness has eot in wo creep
upon the ichool in & boat with muillod

are , observing great caution until wo-

ot; so near that their sentries
ound the alarms. Then wo rnako a grand
ush and oxhauat our Inogs in the effort
o thoroughly demoralize the creatures
uid tuako their young oaoler prey for us-

.'ho
.

coals , whoao iuitincts are almost
lumau , as BOOH aa they ore alarmed roll-

and drop oil' the ledges in such dismay
b&t they are too bewildered to carry off
Wr young , and bellow in alarm all the

while. It ia then that the little fellows ,

laving been pushed oil' thn ledge by their
rantlc mothers , become entangled in our
eta and are captured before the old

blks can ciry them off. May is the
nonth for catching them , as it is the
> roedlng season. "

"Do you experience much difficulty in-

akiug the young from the noli ? "
"Well , 1 thould say BO. B' gosh th t is-

do liveliest and most dangerous part of
lie sport , for the old ones when they re-
over from their surprise and realize that

wo ore stealing their babies return to-

io rescue ot their offspring and give us-

attlo. . They exhibit rare intollgonco in
trying to free the little ones and in d-

ition
-

to destroying the nets in Uieir on-
cavort to liberate , they are sometime to-

ggroeeivo that wo have to beat them off
vith gain The mothers carry off such as-

lioy can by gottlug them on their backs ,
nd , would you believe It , b'gosh , I've
eon them actually kill such as they
ould reach but were unable to rescue ,

athor than surrender them to captivity. "
"How do you got the captives out of

lie water ? "

"By drawing our nets and slipping bags
vor the hofcds of tlio young raacala. "
"Do they resist ? "

"Do they rosiM1'? repeated the abduc-
or

-

of the baby seals. "Well , 1 rather
magino they do. As docile os they now
loom they fought like little savages ,
j'goah , and did their prettiest to bite our
lauds and lego , while the old ones actu-
lly

-

hung tbout and encouraged them to-

o ugly. They did , b'tfoah. "
"Are Ihceo all you caught ? "
"No , wo hauled in twenty-one. Six

f them were drowned in the notn and
10 Burf ; throe were too young to bring
long ; tuo died on my hands , and thcro-
ro tlio others. Not ono of thoeo in the
end was over thico days' old when cap-
ured.

-

. 1 wraniMl them on noiirlnhing-
tquids , about which I cannot Ulk , as it-

ould bo giving away ono nf the main
ocrota of the buaiuceu if 1 did. "

Tears stood In the eyes ot all the seals
a the reporter turned to leave. They
md overheard the conversation , and thn
coital of their ruthlncs abduction had
ceply alFuctcd the intelligent little croa-
urea.

-

.

Tlio ninnorlui of tlio HUUBO-

.A

.

Washington correspondent writes of-

ongressman Herr of Michigrn : Ilorr ia a
ion of a good , norafnrtablo stock of-

ir.tins added to * trc t amount of horse
OIIBU. Ho it an indefatigable worker ,

nd M honest aa the dty is long. "Why
tin 1 A humorist1! ho said to hia visitor
Rat night ; ' 'because ] can't hely it. 1-

ou't menu to bo arid don't want to bo.
Everything 1 say nr do in the house now
a sot down to ho an effort to say or d *
omething finny. I tell you , young man ,

ori't over lot yournolf goi such n roputa-
on

-

if you can help it. If you do , you
vill never rise above it , Take mo-

or oxaoiplo. This reputation which
Imvu made hero in Wanhlngton-

a a humorist is as undeserved no
tin unpleasant. It ia a ; that grows
u a man. 1 Imvu always enjoyed n joke
nd a story among my friends , but 1 was
lover nccDBcd of being u funny man until
made a speech In the houeo hero once ,

'hat time It WBH perfectly unintentional ,

nd until the house broke out into a roar
did not Lnow L had eald anything to-

fiugh at. .Now J cuu't help it I get
pto make a good sober , corninonnciitiol-
eech. . Some man r.bka mo u question.-
eeo

.

aclmnco to turn the laugh on him ,

nd r.way it goes. All the time I may
ir.vd had n good , micibllo answer in my
lead to give him. but the humorous side
f the 01:10: striken ma firut , and 1 can't
cmst it. "

The house of roprcMentatiyrs , too , is
10 ewiic&t place in the world.in which tu
jake a reputation for humor. They
augh at an) thing in congress. Taken
it.other , t' u in'Ji me a Jflthcr heavy ,

il

dull sot of men , who. If they can enjoy
a good joke , have not the ability to say a
good thing in any of their speeches , It-
is often the case that the house will sud-
denly

¬

break out Into A perfect flood of
laughter at some Httla sally which would
bo unworthy of A school-boy In a country
debating society. There are also several
men in the house of representatives who
nro capable of making bright , hnppy ,

witty speeches , so sparkling , so deep and
so tilled with keen , dry humor that
such A man as Ilorr would never see the
point at all. Yet all the same , liotr now
has the bolt for being the funny man of-

congress. . Take Iho case of our "Sunset"
Cox , for instance , lie and Hnrr once
crossed blades in a fierce encounter with
their tongues. Cox savagely Attacked
the "tUginaw lumberman" one day, and
the lat ( r , who had spent the night with
Shakespeare , Mark Twain , Artomus
Ward and other friends , replied to him-
.Cox's

.

speech was delivered on the spur
of the moment. The fun WOK genuine ,

the diction elegant and the hnmor dry
Yet when Herr arose and in his high ,

squeaky voice called Cox a lot of silly
names , and swore him In as the hero of
several stale jokes which had boon going the
rounds of the almanacs and the Illus-

trated papers for years , the houao fairly
yollcd with delight. The crown was
awardad to Ilorr , and the wronth was
ilfvced on his big , fat head. Ilorr is a
;oed talker. Ho has A volco which will
each the furthermost corner of the

largest hall. His looks and manner are
entirely original , if his words are not.
But the great thing which in dohato al-

ways
¬

turns the scale in favor of the Mich-
igan humorist is his pre-eminent ability
in the direction of turning the laugh upon
his opponents. In doing this the logic
and cense of his argument nro often lost ,
but the laugh is so loud that this little
point escapes unnoticed-

.IIoT

.

tlio Transportation ol' I < UKJ ; BO-

IIOH Become a Orcnt IIiialnc s.

Philadelphia Record-

."Whoa
.

! WHOA ! WHOAI" the driver
of A Fifteenth street car swore a fire-

proof oath , the frightened horses roared
into the air , several women in the car
screamed , and an excited by-standor
yelled at the top of his volco , And all
this dreadful commotion and excitement
because a negro porter , pushing a hand-
barrow piled high with baggage , had
spilled an alligator skin valise and a pa-

per
¬

box beneath the horses' foot. One of
the animals crushed the box with his
foot , thereby smashing to smithereens n
fashionably devised female bonnet , no
doubt on its way to the sea shore to join
its possessor. An official of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Uailroad Company carao out of
the baggage-room , ordered the porter
to pick up the valise and the crushed
box andthishubbubwasover inn moment.-

A
.

reporter followed the official "back
into n great room , literally a huge , ill-
lighted dun , choked with baggage from
lloor to coiling. Overhead was the din
of rushing traini. All around were por-
tora

-

running hero and there , pushing big
trucks loaded with every sort of personal
luggage. There wore a dozen or moro
officials in blue coats and white hats , nil
as like each other as two ileas , giving di-

rections
¬

, nimbly fingering brasa chocks
attached to leather straps , writing in
little book * filled with receipts-

."Is
.

much luggage lost or damaged in
the handling1 asked a reporter of one of
those individuals.l-

UGOAOi

.

: SMASHING A MYT-
H."Not

.

so much ," ho replied , "as you
might imagine , to rend the u tor lea about
the wonderful bsgcago smashers. Now-
adays

¬

, they make the trunks too strong
to bo easily broken. And , as forthobag-
gage carried by commercial travelers , you
might as well try to break a safe. It is-

maao of calfskin securely strapped. The
sailor's bag Is another teaser. It is mndo-
of canVMS , holds oa much as thrco Sara ¬

togas , and will itaud any amount of tos-
sing.

¬

. The ffhion scorns to bo returning
to small trunks and plenty of them. A
family will hnvo ten or a dozen small ,

substantial ctlf-skin trunks , instead of-

thro * or four big 'Togas' . "
"Somo trunks , no doubt , huvo

journeys ? " queried the reporter , spy-
Ing

-

A hat-box marked "Grando Ilotul ,

Vienna. "

"Oh , yes , " replied ho with the white-
cap , stopping his ilow of speech long
enough to distribute a handful of baggage
chock * among the porters , "trunks oicas-
ionally

-
rnako very long journeys , but

there is comparatively little dnugor if
they nro properly directed. Where BO

much baggage ia handled , however , a-

stray picco only once in A thousand
amounta in n year to yood bit. There
are many wayti in which baffgayo in lost ,

but in the majority of cases the contents
nro of comparatively little valuo. Some-
timoa

-

trunks get misdirected and wander
along from one road to another , the
owners not knowing whore to catch up
with them. Commercial traveler*) are
the most considerable HuU'ererS. Every
year the railroad companies Bull this
accumulated unclaimed biggagago , which
oinbracta many curioiia articles of lug-
gago.

-
. The system of trnuHporting bug-

U * [ ; u IIUH been reduced to u ociouco. The
transfer companies collect it at the houuca-
of tin ) owners , in wagons , check it to
almost any destination , nsuumo responsi-
bility

¬

for it on transit , mid unload und
deliver it at the end of thu journey , i A
man who goes uway from homo does not ,
nownd&yc , need to burden himnolf with
even so much as an umbrella. All of his
luggngu is thus tnken charge of by thu
transfer companies , and awaits him when
ho arrlvua at the other and of his trip.
Most , porronal baggage IB Bout through
the transfer companies. Special cars aru-
uecd for itu transportation , und often in n
very lonj ! distance ) but ono change of cars
will bo necessary. "

UEOrtK WHO OAKUY THEIH ALL-

."Do
.

peoulo carry moro baggage now
than they used to cnrrj ? " asked the re ¬

porter.-
"Yes

.
, Biggago moans vastly inoro

now than It did eomo years ago. Then
it WHO confined to thu most necessary
articles. Now , with the improved facil-
ities

¬

, the cheap ratt'B and the handy de-

signs
¬

in trunks , biga and valioca people
coino uncoiiBciously to pack up and take-
away with them many things , oftun cum-
horaomn

-

, which they would unhesitatingly
have loft behind them in former yoais.-
So

.

, a bxygngo car ia oftencr nearer n-

moiiftgorlu tlmn IA moro uesortmont of-

trunks. . "
Asldu from the honvy lugijago which is

carried to nnd fro on the c&is , it the vast
rniilliludo of hand parcels of innumor-
nblu

-

patterim. Appartmouts for the no-

cotnodutfon
-

und detention of this luggugo
have been cut nsido at thu railroad de-

pots
¬

, und a regular btiiincKS in inado of-

utorelng them until culled for. Kainot-

irnCH
-

they nro not culled for , but uro
forgotten , nnd in time fini1 their way In-

to
¬

tlio basement , whc.ro they kcpp com-
pany

¬

with lost trunks and valises.
Within roccnt joarn the business of-

tnuiBforring bagf'Rgo from one point la-

the cily to another lian grown to l rgo-

pxojK7tioor. . .Local expreM companion

have boon formed who do this carryln
for a comparative trifle. Indeed , baggng-
as baggage has como to bo regarded r-

man's moil Inllmato companion who
journeying , and , in accord with the dig-
nity It has thus obtained , great nnd elab-
orate systems have been designed for il
accommodation and transportation , and i

travels as befits Its station.
Baggage officials report that Iho busl

ness so far this season has boon light , it
comparison with last your. In the ex-
cursion season the dull days come first il
the week , ami Friday ami Saturday rep-
resent the great rushes. The baggage
carrying business becomes every succeed
iug year moro accurately nn index of loc.i
travel , because of the grcnlly incrcnaitif
amount of sniull luggage , and spccin
facilities are being adapted to this trade

"Tho boys sometimes gotHr|} ? goni
things on people that ask foolish qties-
lions. . A countryman came up to ono o
our conductors the other day , in Port-
land and said : 'Does this train stop a-

Boston1! 'If it do not,1 ho said , 'you'l
see ono of the damndest smash ups yoi
over see , ' The countryman lookct
kinder stnrtlcd but got aboard-

."They
.

often question mo about lik
this : 'What time docs next train go to-

Lynn1? Tour o'clock. ' 'Well isn'
there ono before that ? ' 'No , not before
the next ono'l say. I answered n lad ;

in that way only the other day. I guess
the absurdity of her last question struck
her when I did for she laughed , colorei-
up a little , and walked away. "

"And the nbsont-mtndudnoas of the
people ! A man cnmo in the other day
and asked what time Uio next train wont
to Littleton. I told him ho wanted to-

go to the Lovroll depot , nnd ho wont
nwny. Ho came bnck in about ten mln
lit , looking kinder sheepish , nnd said :

"By 1 wanted to go to Lynn ; I just
came from Littleton. !

"Not long ago , a woman that I am ac-

quainted
¬

with came from the cars In the
morning , carrying n baby. Late in the
afternoon I saw her Rutting on her train
all lone , and ask nor whore her baby
was. 'There , ' she said , ' 1 knew I had
forgotten something' and she had just
time to got liar baby from the waiting-
room and catch tlio train. "

A tickot-tnkor of nnolhor railroad has
noted some amusing incidents-

."Thoro
.

was n funny old lady hero the
other day , " ho said. "Sho asked nil
sorts of questions about the trains , tick
oti , etc , , nnd wound up with , 'I'm from
Chester , Vt , You don't know what but-
ter

-

is worth now , do yo ? '

"Another old lady came up to the
ticket window recently , and rapped sev-
eral times to attract my attention , ov-
ilently in great haste. She wanted a-

lickot : nnd when I gave it to her 1 told
lior that thcro was no hurry , as her train
would not start for halt an hour. 'No
matter , ' slio said , 'trains sometimes start
ihead of time , ' nnd olFsho wont , as if she
lidn't have n moment to lone. Sometimes
Indies will como up to the window open-
ing

¬

into the ladicn room , and ask if they
must go outside to take thu train. 1 tell
ihcm tliat wo do not generally bring the
; rains inside , and samu laugh and some
ook cross. "

1'rolilliltlou In Canada.M-
ONTIIKAI.

.
. , .Inly 111. The Scott tompormico-

ict was carried by twelve hundred majority
u the county ufAitliabosoa. .

A Good Old Story.L-

Vorin
.

TrnnHcript.
The U democratic ticket is like the

lign of nn old tanner , who thought it-

vould bo nppropriato to hang a cow's tail
n an anger hole to designate the nature
) f his business. Ono morning on opon-
ng

-

up for business he noticed A stranger
3n the opposite oido of the utroct intent-
ly

¬

regarding it. At noon the stranger
was still there , and with his oyvs intent-
ly

¬

fixed on the sign , so ho crossed the
jtivol and accosted him :

"What are you looking at , my friend ? "

"I am watching that COW'B tail.1-
'"Well , there is nothing strange about
COW'B tail , is thero. "
"Well , no ; but 1 nm wondering how

.ho cow got through that auger hole , all
jut the tail , and why aho stopped there ? "

The people gating at the nondricks.-
ail , with nothing ulso in sight , will won-

lor
-

how the Cleveland cow got through
.ho auger hole ,

Fllloy'n I'eimllcHH Widow.-
NKW

.

YoitK , July 1U. Siirrngftto Hnlllrin IIII-
Hlocidcd tlio will of Into Jamort 1'illoy , Riving
IR Hocoml wife ? : tOO, >00 , void , OW ! K to do-

cpton
-

: ! , iindun Inllonua and tliat , shu had nn-

tliur
-

hunbum-

l.llcullli

.

In Wonlth-
.It

.
is worth moro than riches , for with-

ut
-

) it riches cauuot b enjoyed. Uov.-

1nauy people are without health who
night regain it by using KidneyWoit. .

It acts upon the Liver , liowe'u' and Ivid-

icyn

-

, cloansint! und ntimulUin; | ; thorn to-

lealthy action. It cures all dmorders of-

.Jicuo. important organs , purities the blood
uid promotes the general health. Sold
jy nil druggistH. Son ndvt.

General ( Jrnnl'ii Condition.-
Loxo

.

HIIAKCK , .Inly 111ioiior l ( irnntin-
Tndiiir! | hero , lit ) in fctill laino nnd uimllutu-
ittond thn national I'liuumpmunt of tlio ( iiand
Army ut, MliiiicainllH] , next week.-

Ol'1

.

' ASTHMA AND BPINAIiA-
VU.VICNI'WH. .

2.J! WJST: 22i STHKIIT ,
NKW YOHK , May 17 , 188. ! .

Though it may bo irregular for iv phy-
ilcian

-

to give a ccrtiticalo in favor of a
proprietary modicum , still , in the cnuoo of-

luumuity , I venture to siy; n word in-

'uvor of AI.UJOUKH" PiAsriu.s: ,

irhich I euteem the moat rnmarlcablu ox-

.ernul
-

. remedy of tliiu country.
1 htwn known theau 1'lastorn to euro

spinal Weakness whore the patient had
X2on confined for months to his bud. A-

jlaoksmith of my acquaintance wan no-

reruly
-

injured In the bank by the kick of-

t horse ; four AU.C'O : IV'H POUOUH 1'i.Asrhii'-
ijulckly relieved him of excruciating
igony and cured him In n wook. Another
nationt sufFdring with Nouraljiii of the
Heart , was completely cured in four
tiours-

.In
.

Asthma , I know of a case whore
.hoy wore worn for three montha and
Fully restored Iho health. In another
: iiao whore patiunt had Sporadic Cholera ,

lothing relieved him until ho put on-

hrco; ALLCOOK'H I'OIIOUH PI.ASTKUHJ in-

wolvo hour all pains in the client nnd-

itnmach diaapia-arcd. I linow that thcno-
PJmteiP , applied on the pit of thu Htom-

ich
-

, are u eovortti n remedy for Dyapoji-
iia

-

and Conntijiiition.
Finally , if portions once UHO AIJ.COI-K'H

1'ouot'rt PI.ASTBU'H they will never u o-

my other ; they nro so pleasant , quick
nut painlcrs nnturo'H balrnv-
m " rtf * nr*<*Ky * !i P* i> yAi-

II. . 0. VAN NORMAN , M. I ) .

"Allcock'n" u the only Genuine Par-
ma I'l ater-

.S

.

, H , ATWOOB ,

Plnttsmouth . Nob.-

miutoBcr

, - - - .

TUOLOUIIDKRIU irro niijii OKI-

UIm JEBSEV cuniEvu-

acKi oil Bur no

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE UN UMAHA TO BUY

T

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER .ELEVATOR ,

IT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil o the good mid pleasant things that go to make up n com-
lcto

-

and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha is situated south o the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it ia loss than 2 $ miles from the
)miiha post ollico to the north line of the town silo.

South Omahi is nearly H i il"s north and south by'JJ east and
vest , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 160 lots have been Fold r nd tlio demand is on the increase

? ho yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The 90,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other im
movements , and the llotol and Exchange Uuilding will bo erected at once

ThcB. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a largo foroo of men at-
vork and will , in connection with tlieU. P. Railway , have a union depot
icar the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo-

'urnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
> e cheaper than they ave todny.-

B37

.

Apply at tlio Compiny's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets
over the Oma ajtiavnig's Bank.

M , A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary-

.I

.

I, MATH
U S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MFLLAED , President. WM. WALLACE Cashiov.

Capital and Surplus , S5OOOOO.

Fire and Bur lftr Proof Safoi for Ilaut'iit from SS to350pnr annum. .;

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

[

JL JJT-

rimn.ingu , Mining Mnchinery , BciltliiK , Ilono , IJrnea und Iron Fitting ,
pnm 1'BckiiiK at whole-ialc mid retail. UALLADAY YIKD.M1LLS , 011UHC R-

SOIJOOL HiiJLLb.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Heb.

The Pnlnco Hotel of Denver-
.Oor

.

, Seventeenth and Lawrence StsIt-

ooniH 7IK to 3.00 per day. Special Ilatca by the ilontb-
.T13E

.

FINKST TADLI3 IN THE WEST.-
Ojn

.

ducted on the American and European Plans ,

Board $7 per week.-

S
.

, CONDON , - - PEOPE ] MO-

B1 , GOODMAN ,

n

wl r'gf-.Mlilbt*

AND DEALER IN-

OMAM. . NEBRASKA

HAMBUHQ-AMEKIOAN
Ooxaajpr5xiy.

LINK FOH KNOLANI ), FJUNUK AN-

UiUMANV: ,

toniiwlili ul thl dl-kro.vn line are built ( il-

mi , In wuUirtlslitoDiapurtaieiiti , ami uru ItiriiUl-
imcry ru'iumito' to uuko fie IIM-U U butbB-

&fu and iijru alilo. 'i hey fAiry thu uuiitU HUtort-

kii'l Kiirciiujn mtlln , and I'livu New VurkM Thurx-
ilutsnmi

-

Mliirila ) f ir I'ltiiMiitli ( LONDON ) Ciicr-

ltklo

-

,
: riirt'il'ln , ! 'if ) . 5 6 Mid Hi. hcurciuaa(

Henry 1'iindt , iJitrli llaiikun , r .U. Jlooron.M. Toft ,
KWiUIn Onmha , Uronciuli'n ( Scliocnlguna t.iit4ln-

iincil Jlluff1. C. II : KICJIAUU * CO , lion. ! '. .u-

KtH , PI II ivl uy , N. V. C'li.-w. KotailiwU & Co-
iiH'tnlVi t'3Jii An flit" , 107Vu hlii < ton ht. . ( 'hita

TIIV1KEN SPRIN

elilrln ms l>
. . . .. . _ .. v m-r i " fctfc 51 W It'l 0110 1 * *
UUBI with two V. * MX The Kprlii.

Ifiitllicncarry. Knually well adipttoV to ruiifli cound-rocdi nnd lluo drives of cltlRS. AlaiiiiriiclurcJnnJ-oldby allihttlrudluiiCarrlacuUiillderiiiu'd JrliTf. Mirnry'l'linl u. > 'j>uutf. . Ml. 2-oolt ,
MTUwivWTy


